
P0L1TICAL

Tho Wnr Splrit-.ffl- iyt

In consldoriug tho cauaos of tho wnr
Bpmt crmcs wouia tuangroo ns 10 uio
nrovnlllnc motivo or ns to tho vnrying
Btrength of dllToront motlvcs. It mny
bo tbnt tho gonorntion tlint hna grown
up slnco tho civll wnr "wnnts wnr (or
wnr's enko," nlthough wo boliovo thnt
to bo fnr too swooping ngonornllzntion.
It mny bo thnt tho mnss of tho peoplo
wnnt wnr to nvongo tho Mnino, yot
mnt is too swooping nn indlctraont.
Wo cortninly cnnnot sny thnt tho mnsa
of our pooplo wnnt wnr for connuest.
bo thnt Cuba mny bo annoxcd. And It
mny no too much to sny thnt tho ono
predominnnt motivo is puroly humnni-tnrin- n,

nlthough thnt npponls to us most
strongly. On tho whole, tho populnr
uemanu uint spam bo oxpoiiou ib uio
rosultnnt of nll motivos, nnd tho g

nolo ia n cotiviction thnt bIio
ought, by right, to bo oxpollcd. It is
hor just retribution. It is nccossnry
for oursolvcs nnd tho Cubnns. As tho
London 2Vmes Bnys: "Spanish misgov-ornmo- nt

nnd inbumnnity in Cubn nnd
tho conscquont injury to Amoricnn

must in fnirncss bo hcld to jue-tif- y

tho domnnd for tho torminntion of
a aystom thnt hns bocn donouncod by
Mr. McKinloy ns intolornblo."

Whatovor our prodominnnt motivo
mny be, as n pooplo grouped ovor n
vast continont, this niuch, nt lcnst, mny
bo said: It hns boen n rnro wnr thnt
had moro good motlvcs undorlyiug tho
domand for it, nnd which could botter
stand tho tost of timo. It only romalns
to hnvo tho full ofllcial dcclarntion of
our motivo nll thnt it ought to bo.
Springfiold Republican.

Our Dlploinntlc Sortlce.

At least ono fonture of tho prcsont
sltuntion will provo n cnuso of gonoral
approvnl nnd contontmont. Tho knowl-odg- o

that our controvcrsy with Spnln
has been takon out of tho hnnds of

nnd trnnBferrcd to thoso of
Congress, will rejoico ovory ono. Our
diplomntic conduct of tho Cubnn nffnir,
whcthor during tho Clevolnnd or tho
McKinloy ndministrntion, has sntisQcd
nobody, nnd accomplished nothing.
This kindergnrten business has moroly
prolongcd n fruitloss ncgotintion, at
overy stngo of which wo hnvo boen
outwitted, nnd it hns endcd in n wnr
which niight much moro rightoously
hnvo beon invokod two yonrs ngo. Wo
nro in a falso nnd humilinting prodica-mon- t,

bo fnr ns dlplomncy is concorned,
nnd wo havo a tragcdy on our hnnds
just tho Bnme. Washington Post.

Lincoln and Ills Cabiuet.

Mr. F. (a prominont historical writ-er- )
wont to Prosident Lincoln to get nn

appointment, nnd beiug.nskod of wnnt
denominntion ho wns answored thnt ho
was a Presbylerian. "Well," snid Prcs-ide- nt

Lincoln, "I will havo to look at
my book to boo." Ho further said: "I
nm not auro but tho Prcsbyterinns nro
full. I havo to do this."

Mr. Lincoln thon proccodcd: "Bishop
Simpson was here tho othor day com-plainl-

of my cabinet's giving nll tbo
appointmontB to Episcopnlians. I did
not know anything about my cnbinet.
I thought Blnir n good old Presbyte-rin- n

nnmo, nnd as for Sownrd, I didn't
know until I wcnt to church with him
that ho was nn Episcopalian."

Prosident Lincoln had said to Bishop
Simpson: "You wait here. Wo nro to
hnvo n cnbinet meeting here directly,
nnd I will seo to it," nnd when the cnb-
inet came ho said, "Hero is Bishop
Simpson mnking a complnint of our
giving nll tho appointments to tho Epis-conalian-

Snid Sewnrd: "That is not truo of
my dopnrtmont I nevor give nn

to any mnn becauso of hiB
denomination, nor ovon know whnt he
is.'

Said Bishop Simpson: "Thcro was
Dr. McClintock, nppointed to go to
Pnris, a good Methodist, nnd Bishop
Hughes was put in his placo. I suppose
you didn't know, sir, who Bishop
Hughes waB?" "Oh, I hnd forgotten
nbout him,"

"Well," said Blair, "you'vo got him
there, bishop, but thore are not two in
my dopnrtmont thnt nro Episcopnlians."
"Sir," snid tho bishop, "there are not
two that nro not." "Wby,' said Blnir,
"that is not truo, nnd you mny como

morning nnd look for your-Belf- ."

"I will bo thero at such a timo," nnd
ho wns thore. As he wont in Blnir
said, "Ah, bishop, you got Seward
splendidly yosterday." Bishop Simp-Bo- n

said, "I do not como to hear about
him, but about your depnrtmont."

"I haven't timo to seo nbout thnt."
"Sir, It is of moro importnnce thnn you
know. Yestordny you snid thero wero
not two who wero Eplscopnlinns, nnd I
snid thore wore not two thnt woro not
EplBcopnllnnB," nnd bo ho forcod him
to look at it, and ho found that tho
biahop wna corroct, nnd thnt thero
woro not two that woro not Eplscopn-
linns.

All this Mr. Lincoln aaid to Mr. F.,
who communicnted It to ono of tbo
bOBt known citizena of this country, a
mnn of unimpeuchnblo vcrncity nnd
equnl nccurncy, who communicnted it
to ub. Christinn Advocnto.

A rensonnblo Bupposition. Pottor
Pnlmer Is going to build n house thnt
will cost 83,000,000. Thnt looks na if
tho plumbing wns included.

Poor Wnggsl no wnB a most goninl
bouI. Yes, fiidecd ho wns. The only
thing ho over folt soriously was tbo
cold thnt cnrriod him off .

Has Been Seihoubly III. " After
aorioua illness I wns woak nnd lnmo
nnd Buffored from livor nnd kldney
troubles. I bogan taking Hood's

nnd it hns dono mo n grent
deal of good. My huaband wns troubled
with rhoumntlsm nnd livor complnint,
nnd hns bcon roliovod by Hood's." Ce-lin-

L. Broed, Chestorilold Fnctory,
N. H.

nooD's Pills nro tho only pilis to take
ith Hood's SarBaparllln. Quro nll

livor 11 la.

THERE ARE OTHERS.

Plcnty of Tliem, but so Dlffcrcnt.
Locnl Proof Is whnt Montpelier
rcoplo Wnnt.

Thero aro a cront mivny of tliem.
Kvery pnpor has lU shnro.
StntomonU hnrd to bolievo, lmrclor to provo.
Stntements from y plnccs.
Wlint peoplo say in Michlgnn.
Publio oxprossion from Californin.
Oftimos good indorsomout tlicro,
I3nt of littlo servico liero nt boruo.
Montpelier pooplo wnnt locnl proof.
Thosnyingsof noighbon), friends nndcitizens,
Ilomo iudorsement counts.
It disarms llio akeptlo, is beyond disputs.
This is tbo backlng tbnt stnnds bobind
Evory box of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here !s n cnse of it:
Mrs. Snrah Downing, of No. 12 Bnrro streot,

says: " My kidneys troubled nie mnny yonrs,
nnd I havo suilerod n grent donl from tliem.
A few yonrs ngo I Imd n fever nnd it nggra- -
vntod tbe complaint. Tho pain ncross my
baok was'vory sovoro, ospocially nftor n bnrd
day's work, nnd if I stood on my fect for any
lencth of timo it wns so bad that it mnde rue
restless and nerrous nt night so I could not
sloep. A kidney woakness which was nlways
uistrossing nnu annoyiug uothereu mo. 1 uscu
vnrious mcdicincs. nnd eot but littlo relief
from tliem, I rend of Doan's Kidney Pills
nnd my grandson got mo n box nt Lester II.
Grecne's drug sloro. I nm glnd to stnto tbnt
tbey did mo n grent deal of good in overy wny.
My back is utronger nnd I cnn slecp well nt
nigbt. Tho kidney secrotions nro also d.

I intend to keep Doan's Kidney Pills
in tne nouso to use it tlio occnmon nrises. Juy
dnuirliter nlso used tliem with trood resultfl.
You may refer to nie as baving used Doan'a
Jiuney l His nnu j. taito piensuro in rcconi'
mcnding so good n mcdicine."

Doan's Kidney Pills nre for salo bv nll deal
crs, price BO centfl. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

llo., uullnio, . l., solo ngonta tor tne U. o.

RESlEaillER THE NAME DOAN'S

AND TAKE NO OTHEIt.

tW J
bicycles

tl T. lin. n nlann ,t e rt ot lftrtl llnt
pleascs the eye, and compared to which a

J chaln wheel seems to be encumbered and com- -
pllcated." New York HtralJ.

"The conslmctlon of the new chalnless
whecl lsslnipllclly ItseH." Boslon Journal.

' "Vlewed from whatevcrstandpolnt, the new
IT wheel represents the hlchest form of blcycle

development.' Philadetptia Lcdger.

ji, " The factory that has turned out this novel
iy iiiuio u.iiii iwilc us luigc d niiy uiiync
establishment In exlstence, and for twcntyone

(9 years has achleved nne unbroken serlesof suc
cesses." Chlcago Inter-Octa-

" It will run longer with a slngle turn of the
cranks than the easiest runnlne wheel now In
ise,"J'htladelphla 1'ress.

J "All the drlvlne mcchanlsm Is enclosed, so
that It ls ImposslbTe for dust to get In the bear- -

Ings." New Orleans Plcayune.

ine wneei runs smooiniy( easiiy anu is
admtrable In e work. It's a beauty,
and no mlstake." lluffalo Commerclal.

"It costs more, to be surc, but then good
bimia rt l)a V.WI..C t.iK'i.

--Evening Gaiette, JlaverhlU, Mass,

jl " The wheel ls a model of grace and beauty."
T Baltimore Amertcan,

A "Flnest blcycle ever made and easlcst to
J propel." New York I'ress.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Cono.

A Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, or by
mail (or one stamp.

P. E. LANG,

Columbia Dealer, - - Montpelier, Vt.

WEAK LUNCS
nre benefited almost immediately, the
cause of the trouble being dispelled, the
diseased meinbranes healed and the en-ti- re

body invigorated and strengthened
by the use of

RETROLEUM
ANGIER'S

HvDODhosDhltes.

The petroleum which it contains Is a
great healer for all broken down tissue,
while the hypophosphites form a help- -
ful element as a flesh creator, nerve
6trengthener and blood purifier. It has
all the good qualitics of cod-liv- oll,
without any of its objectionable features,
being easy to assimllate and pleasant
to take.

Soldby all drnggliti. eoe. and $1.00.
Anglcr Cliemlcal C'o., Alliton Dlitrlct, Iloiton.

:m. W. Wheelock's
Real Estate Agency

AND

INTELLIOENCE OFFICE,

AT MONTPELIEU BOOK BINDEBY.

Havo bargalns In bouaea, lots and other
valuablo property. Placea wantod for flrst
claaa clorks, male, botel cook, glrls for
bouse work, laundry work, eto.

No expenso for roKlBtorlng.

NIINUTE
COUCH CURE

cures oulckly. Thtt U what lt wao
mado for. Prompt, enfe, eure, qulck
rellof, qulck cure. Pleaiant to take.
Ohlldren llke lt and adults liko lt.
Motliers buy lt for thelr chlldren.
--.Prnpared by K. O. Dsltt tc Oo., makeri of(toWItt'a Littlo Eurly Elsert, tbo fumouiWlopllU.

OitDBn your onvelopes, note hoadg, bil
lioailH, HtatementB, otu., o( tho Watchma
Job oUlco. Stock and workmuiiBhlo
iho bost. prices tho lownst

VERMONT WATCHMAN & STATE JOUItNAL, WEDNESDAY, APHIL 27, 1898.

MISCELLANY,

Mhlms of Locoinotlvcs.

"It Bounds queor to sny thnt locomo-tlvc- s

bnvc tliclr likcs nnd dlslikes,"
Bnid n vetornn onginoor, "but lt nctu-all- y

docs scom somotlmcs as if thoy
hnd, nnd nll tho old-tlm- o onglnoers be-lie-

it. I'vo sccn locoraotlvcs when
thoy nctcd ns If thoy woro humnn

Thcy got tho sulke nnd hnve
bnlky Btroaks, nnd when thoy'ro In such
moods you cnn't mnko timo with thom.
do whnt you may. Then, ngnin, thoy'll
bo ns chipper nnd willing ns n trotting
horso, and you actually havo to hold
'om In to kcop 'om from running Into
stopping places nhond of timo. Thore
lsn't nn englneer of nny czperlonco nt
nll who cnn't tell you of instnncos by
the dozon of cngines thnt positlvely
would not mnko timo with somo

but which would got thore
ovory timo when ln chnrgo of somo
othor onginoor. You might sny it wns
tho fnult of tho onginoor thnt such en
gincB did not mnko their timo, but I
hnvo known ns good cngineorB ns ovor
mountod n footbonrd who hnvo been
trnnsforrcd from locomotivos placed in
their hnnds to run becnuso tho locomo-tivc- B

would not mnko their timo, but
which, undor tho hnnds of nnothor

neithor na skllful nor oxpori-oncc- d,

would novcr run bobind.
"Tuko tho cnso of Josh Mnrtin nnd

Gnd Lymnn, two of tho onrly cngineers
on tho Erio rnilrond, nnd neithor of
them without n suporior ln his crnft nt
thnt day. Ono timo a now locomotivo
wns turned out of the Pnterson shop
for tho Erio nnd Josh Mnrtin wnnted
her tho worst wny. Ho ran on tho
Dolnwnro division, from Port Jorvls to
Suequohnnna. Tho Buporintondent,
though, wanted tho locomotivo for tho
Eastern division, botwoon Port Jorvis
and i'iermont, and bo ho put her in
chnrgo of Gnd Lymnn. Gnd rnn her,
or rnther ho tried to run her, but sho
hnd mado up hor mind nbout somo-thln- g

nnd sho wouldn't mnko nny kind
of timo for Gnd. Sho would atnll with-
out provocntion nnd ncted contrary gen
orally. Gnd tried her for n week nnd
then roporled tho locomotivo 'No good,'
nnd sho wns condemned to run tho
grnvcl trnin. Sho worked ns bnlky nnd
Bulky nB ever, though, nnd nt last tho
Bupcrintendent ordored hor to tho scrnp
heap.

"Josh Mnrtin hcard of the fnto tho
locomotivo hnd been sontonccd to, nnd
he cnmo down the rond Ho
begged to hnve tho onglno, for ho likcd
her nnd snid ho was suro Bho would do
all right with him. Tho suporinten-den- t

yicldcd to Josh's nppeal, and told
him to tako tho locomotivo and givo lt
n trial. Josh did bo. Ho mounted tho
cab at Piermont and when ho oponed
her up sho wcnt liko n bird. Sho mado
tho trip to Port JerviBquicker thnn nny
locomotivo bnd over mnde it before,
nnd Josh Mnrtin rnn her for yenrs on
tho Dclnwnro division after that, and
always on timo as easy as could bo.
Thnt locomotivo wna the old 71, and
sho is remcmberod yet by all tho old
engincers, nnd is well-know- n to tho
younger onea by tho trndition of tho
rond.

"Whon Gad Lyman gave up that lo-

comotivo becauso sho wouldn't work
under him, ho was put in chargo of
anolhcr now locomotivo. This locomo-
tivo wna a favorilo of Prosident Loder
of the Erio. Sho bohnved tho bcst
kind, nnd Gnd wns tickled nll but to
denth with hor. When tho dnto cnmo
round for opening th; railroad thrqugu
to JJunklrk Gnd and his locomotivo
wore chosen for tho distinction of pull-in- g

tho flrst through train from tho
Hudson to Lako Erio. Tho occasion
wns to bo n biatoric ono, nnd Gnd wna
proud. But whnt did thnt locomotivo
do but just set tho Bulks. I don't
know wny. Neithor did Gad. Sho
did, though, and acted up so outrngo-ou- a

thnt sho wna nn hour bohind sched-ul- o

time whon Bho jogged into Port Jer-vi- a

with the trnin only eeventy miles
from tho atnrt. Gnd Lyman was tho
ntnwnl fnnl.nn mnM T nlnn.A llinlVYUiDb lUOUUg UJU1J, X O IJUDO, fclllt b UVU1

hnd n locomotivo kick with him, nnd ho
felt worso yet when ho was ordered to
take hia balky engino off and saw Josh
Martin book onto the train with old 71
locomotivo that Gad had turned in aa
no good. Josh and old 71 ynnked tho
trnin through with bells on.

"And what do you thlnk Gad Lv- -
mnn's feolinga muBt havo been when ho
hooked onto anothor train to run back
to Piermont to find tho engino thnt had
oalKed nnu suikcu bo outrngeousiv with
him on what ought to have been tho
grentost trip on rocord, just turn in nnd
let hersclf out so cheerful nnd liveiy on
tho way back that lt was nll Gnd could
do to hold her inl Now, howdoyou
nccount for tnatv lt ib truo, and n
mattor of rccord. Gnd wns so cut up
by thia oonduct of the locomotivo that
ho applicd to hnve hor exchnnged for
somo othor ono, nlthough Bho worked
liko n thoroughbred ovor sinco tbo dny
Bno reiusea to puu ine grent pioneer
through spcclal. Tho company could
not mako tho chango that Gad wanted,
and ho rofused to run that locomotivo
any longer and quit tho rond. This lo
comotivo was tne 100. When Gad navo
hor up sho was placed in chargo of
JJUi .Lymnn, uau'a brothor. Thore
wnsn't n botter ongineor on the rond
thnn Bill, and ho knew tbnt mnke of
locomotivcs pnrticulnrly, for he hnd
worked in tho ahops nnd holped mnko
'om. But whnt did this rnntnnkoroua
locomotivo 100 do? Sho aulked with
Bill from tho timo ho took hor. Somo-tlmo- a

Bho'd spurt n littlo, but if sho did
Bho mndo up for it by lngging worso
thnn over. Bill worriod along with
hor for noarly n yonr, but sho wouldn't
work undor him nt nll. Ono day In tho
apring of 1852 sho balked for certain nt
Chester stntion, just ns sho wns pulling
out with a train. Bill pounded hor for
ho wns mnd, but lt Bcomed as if sho
nctunlly shook her hcnd liko an ugly
horso, Bill s ocked it right on to hor,
nnd suddenly sho gnvo n spurt nhend
oxnctly liko tho qulck alnrt of n bnlky
horso. Thon evorything roarcd nnd
shook around that placo forn second or
two. Tho vicious old 100 hnd oxploded
her boilor. Sho toro nnd riddled horaolf
frightfully, but tho horror of it nll wns
that Bho had klllcd poor Bill Lyman
and his flroraan. Gad Lymnn llvod
mauy years nftor thnt, but ho nlwnya
regroltod his abandonlng of tbnt loco-
motivo, for ho snid that if ho hnd stnycd
by hor thero wns no doubt thnt sho

From Extreme Nervousness,

no ono romcdy can contaln thoTHAT ncccssary to curo all dlscas-c- s,

Is a fact well known to ovoryono.
Dr. MIlcs' System of Itcstoratlvo Itcmcdlcs
conslsta of sovcn dlstlnctlvcly dlffcrcnt
proparntlons, cach for its own purposo.

Mrs. L. O. Urnmlcy, 37 Hcnry St St. Cath-orlno- s,

Ontarlo, wrltcs: "For years I suf-for-

from oxtrcmo nervousness and

nnd wonknoss of tho hcart. I was unablo to
slcop, sufforcd much from hcadacho, pain ln
my Icft sldo, palpttatlon nnd a constant
fccllng of wcakncss nnd prostratlon. I began
uslng Dr. MIlcs' Ncrvlno, Ilonrt Curo and
Ncrvo nnd Idvcr Pills nnd tbo Anti-Pnt- n

Pllla to rcllovo suddcn paroxysms of pain
nnd hcadachc. I soon folt much lmprovcd
nnd tbo palns nnd acbcs atul wcarlncss loft
mo. I then took Dr. MIlcs' Itcstoratlvo
Tonlo and am now rcstorcd to my formor
gooa noaitn."

Dr. MIlcs' Rcmcdtcs Dr.nro sold by nll drug-gls- ts

undcr a posltlvo Milos'
gunranteo, flrst bottlo emediesj
bcncflts or monoy RostoroIlook on dts-cns- cs

of tho hcart and Hoaith
ncrvcs frcc. Addross,

DU. MILES MEDIOAL CO.. Elkhurt. Ind.

would hnvo onded hor days usefully
nnd in penco and tho awful tragcdy of
hor ending would not havo been.
Now York Sun.

Trlbntc to Senator Morrlll.

"This is tho birthdny of Senntor
Morrill of Vermont. Ho ontera his
eighty-nint- h yenr in the posscssion of
unusual physical nnd Intcllectunl pow-or- a.

Ho is throo montha younger thnn
Glndatonc, who wnits in pain and an-gui-

tho BummonB to crosstho frontier
of tho dark Kingdom of death.

"Ho is flvo yenra older than Bia-mar- ck

whoso knowledgo of tho guilty
secreta of empirea makea monarchs
trcmblo in thoir capitala. Ho is nine
years older than Queen Victoria, tho
splcndors of whoso jubileo hnve gono
with tho pngcnnts of Nlnovnh nnd Tyro.
Ho is a yenr younger than Secretary
Thompson. tho vetornn stntcsmnn of
Indinnn, who hns seon overy Prceidont
but Wnahington.

"Hnd Lincoln aurvived ho would hnve
been n yenr older than Senator Morrill.
He ia thirteen yeara older than Secre-
tary Shcrmnn. Ho waa pnst his major-it- y

at the birth of Garfield, who haa
beon dcad soventeen years, and wns in
tho mnturity of mnnhood when McKin-
loy was born.

"Jamcs Madison waa President in
1810; our populntion was 7,000,000:
Cincinnati was a squalid hamlet and
tho nnmo of ChicngQ was not writton
on tho map,

"The span of Senntor Morrill's life es

tho period of grcntcst mntorinl
nnd intellectnal and moral development
in tho history of manhood. Tho hu-m-

raco has made vaster progress in
tho last eighty-eight- y ears than in tho
6,000 that preceded.

"In evorything that makes life rich
and valuablo Senator Morrill bas lived
longer than did Mcthuselah and the
patriarchs in nll their stagnnnt centu-rio- s.

Of thcso grent inventiona nnd
discoverles thnt havo abolished time,
annihilated space and eubjugated tho
forcea of nature, making tho silenco of
tho aeaa articulate and the darkncss of
midnight luminous, when Senator Mor-
rill was born not ono oxistcd.

"Thero waa not a friction match nor
an iron ploughaharo nor a milo of rnil-
rond in tho world. The telegraph, the
telophone, the typewriter, tbo eowing
machino, eloctric illumination, agricul-tur- al

machinory, chloroform and the
other indispensiblo agencies of modern
civilizntlon wero unknown.

"In the ovening of a life bo protract-e- d,

ho haa tho sinculnr felicity of on- -
joying tho affectionato respect and rc- -
gara ot tne vast constituency wnom no
has sorved bo long and faithfully, Dur-
ing his career through tho most turbu-le- nt

porioda of our history, ho haa left
no resentmonts. Resolute, tenacioua
and unyielding in hia convictlona, in
their ndvocncy ho haa made no enemiea.

"Whcnover tho Inevitnble hour Bhall
como ho will bo consoled by the thought
that ho leavea nono but frionds bohind,
and that ln tho pnrliament of the akloa
to which ho goea, his welcomo will bo
cordial and aorono." s.

Hott lle Shot.

A Toxas military compnny wna out
on the rango prncticing at rlflo shoot-in- g.

Tho lioutonnnt in commnnd sud-don- ly

bccamo exasperated nt the poor
shootlng, nnd aeizing a gun from ono
of tho privatoa cried Bhnrply.

"l'll Bhow you fellowa how toehoot."
Taking a long alm. nnd n strong aim,

and an aim altogotnor, ho flred nnd
misBcd. Coolly turning to the privato
who owned tho gun, ho said:

"That's tho way you ahoot."
Ho ngaln loadod tho weapon and

missed. Turning to second mnn in
tho ranks, ho remarkod:

"Thnt'a tho wny you ahoot."
In this wny he missed nbout n dozon

tlmcs, illuBtrnting to onch aoldlor hia
poraonal Incnpncity, nnd flnnlly ho nccl-dontnl- ly

hit tho tnrget.
"And thnt," ho ojnculntod, hnnding

tho gun bnck to tho privato, "ia tho
wny I shoot." Los Angoles Express.

ItuNNlNO Sohks, tbo outcorao of negloct or
bnd blood, liavo n nevor fnlling bnlm in Dr.
Agnew's Ointmont. Will lionl tho most stub-bor- n

cnses. Soothes irritntion almost Instnntly
nftor flrst nppllcation. It reliores nll Itchlng
nnd buriiing bUIii dlscasos in n duy. It cures
nilos in II to B nigbts. 33 cents. 27. Sold by
W. H. Torrill & Co. nnd Collins Blakely.

Coopcrntivo LItIiijj lnKnnsns,

Nlno of tho most atald nnd rcspcct-abl- o

famlllcs in Burton, Kan., hnvo
thrown nwny thoir atovolida nnd pack-c- d

thoir dlshcs on tho bnck kilchen
stovca. Whothor they havo Imblbed
Bomowhat of tho rcBtleas "Bomething
now" Bpirlt of thoir matornnl common-wcnlt- h

or not, thoy hnvo ahocked tho
ordlnnry Idena of economic proprloty,
nnd havo formod a living
assoclation, whoroln tho food qucstion
is scttlcd upon a bnsis.

Burton is a amall villngo, without
any lmmodinlo prospoct of growing
Inrgor. Locntcd in tho mldst of a fnir
fnrming communily, it has no oppor-tunlt- y

for importing choico land prod-uct- s,

nor, indccd, onough mcans to
procuro a city varioty. Tho Bizo of
tho town docs not warrant tho location
of n bnkery, nnd all tho whcnt atuff
must bo bought from tho noighboring
cltles. Aa n conaequonco of tho liralt-c-d

populntion, thcro ia n vory emnll
supply of hlred help, cvon smnllor thnn
tho limited dcmand. Tho hcavy bur-don- s

of tho household fnll upon tho
housewlfo nlono. and vory littlo social
IntcrcourBO can bo onjoycd. In such a
condltion of nffnira tho
Living A8Bocintion wns orgnnfzed for
tho economic nnd social bonoflt of its
membcrship. In ordor to insuro a

orthodox roputatlon. tho nssocin-tio- n

hna cnrollcd nmong its membcra
bnnkora, morcbnnta, druggists, nnd n
rcproBontntivo prccoptor and domlnio.

Tho practical ndvnntngcs of tho club
mny bo noted a8 followa:

First Tho saving of from Qftoen to
twcnty-flv- o hours of "kitchon worry"
por weok.

Second Tho providing of woll-cook--

and well-serve- d meals, rnnging in
cost from 7 to 0 cents por menl.

It may bo well to noto thnt low routB
($8 por month for nn eight-roo- m house)
and tho comparntively low wngeB pnid
to tho cook ($25 por month, with use of
house and with board for herself and
fnmily of throo childrcn) mny not bo
duplicntedin lnrger towns.

A purchnsing committeo of thrco
mcmbors buya tho provisions grocor-ic- a

nt wholesalo ratos, meat by tho
quartor and side, nnd nll provisions in
correspondingly lnrgo qunntities. An-oth- er

momber acts ns trensuror, nnd
nll bills nro paid promptly ovory Mon-da-y

morning for the week ending tho
Saturday provious.

Tho roal disadvantages, and those
likoly to be mot, may bo speclfled a
carcloss cook, high renta, unsuitablo
building, distanco of home from club-houa- e,

and the monotony of living away
from tho homo board.

To sum up, for 8 cents por meal the
heat and worry of tho kitchen are avold-e- d,

hired help ia largely diapenBed
with. grenter varioty iB providod with a
Bmaller outlay of labor and money, and
npnrt from the economic vnluo of a
month'a living being reduccd to 87.20,
there is a social fonturo thnt mnkes
meal timo a feast of followBhip as well
aa nn nlleviator to tho nanca of hunerer.

St. Louis Globo-Democra- t.

Snilor's Couldn't Sleep.

"It wqb a constant round of drills and
picket duty on our ship nt Dry Tortu-gn- s

after tho Mnino wns blown up,"
snid n recently returned nnvnl ofllcer to
an Electrical Iieview man. "We were
seventy miles nt sen, with no sourco of
new8, nnd we didn't know when n Spnn-is- h

fleet would hcnvo in sight. Wo nll
worked hnrder thnn ovor, chiefly to
kcop our mindB occupied. My division
included whnt I considered tho crnck
gun crow of tho ship, nnd tho wny
thoso boys hnndlcd tho rapid-flr- o guns
was Bomolhing dolightful.

After n weok or two of this unuBual
drill, which doveloped n proflciency
truly nmnzing, I noticed thnt mv net
gun crow becnme listless nnd a triflo
bIow in their work. Thoy seomed to
lack heart. Sharp words and repri- -
mnnda only sorved to stir them up tom- -
pornrily. I was at a losa to account for
tnia chango, and sot out to discover tbo
reason. I called up an old gunner's
mate and askcd him what ho thoucht
was tho cause.

" 'Don't know, Bir. Tho bova ia all
right, eir only I guess they don't sloep
very wen, air.'

"More puzzled than ovor, I rosolved
to keon mv eves onen. .Tnckin la a
quoer bird at times. The noxt night I
was ofUcer of the dcck and haa the
mid-watc- h. Along about two bells I
thought I heard voicea forward, and
wont to invoatlgate. Thero was that
whole blessed gun crew atowed awav as
comfortably aa posBlblo on tho dcck,
looklng out to sen. Somo woro lying
down with their eyos glued on tho
wnter, others hnd thoir olbows on tho
gunrd raila with their china on thoir
arma iooKing out over tne wavea.

"I went aft and aont for ono of my
mon, and askcd him wby he waBn't be-lo- w

in his hammock whero ho bclonged.
" Well, eir, wo aln't agoln' to get

caught asleep down bolow in our ham-mlc-

liko thoso Maino boya, sir. Wo
owe the Spanish Bomething for that
anu Bomouung ior oursoivea. we are
all tryln' to bo flrst to aight a Spaniard,
eir, ao wo're watchin' that'a all, sir.'

"Hero was tho explanatlon of my
gun crow'a listloss performance. Thoy
wore worklng as hard aa mon could
work and gettlng littlo or no sloep. It
wnsn't foar that kept tbom awako not
by n long ahot. It waa almply tho do-ai-

to bo tho flrst to aight a Spanish
ship and the hope of getting a flrst shot
nt hor. Tho suspenso of innctlon wna
what worrled the boya."

Seody Indlvidunl Can't you give a
dimo to a poor homelesa wanderer?
Well DrosBed Indlvidual No homo?
Why, man, you'ro in luck. I'vo got n
bill in my pockot for 200 tnxcs on
mlno, six montha overduo, that I can't
pny.

.

Playing for Saloty. I guess, anid
Mnud, thoughtfully, thnt I won't play
anything but clnsBicnl music horoaftcr.
But n grent mnny peoplo don't eujoy
it, replied Mnmio. I know it. But
thoy hnvo to sny it'a good, becnuso they
dou't know whothor I mnko mlstnkes
or not.

Soratob, scrntcli, scratcb; unablo to at-to-

to buBluoss during the day or sloep
during tho nlght. IlcliliiR plles, horrlblo
plague. Doan's Ointmont curos. Nuvor
lalls. At any drug store, flfty conta.

No kcrosenc, naptha,
Coal oil, corrosive alkalies,
Or any adulteration in

Welcome Soap.
Demand the

Clasped Hands
On every cake and wrappcr.

JOB PRINTING!
NEW AND TAST PRESSES.

Tho Watchman Coupant bas recently
placed In lta preas room two now job prlnt-ln- g

presaes, of tbe latest lmprovcd mako,
BccurlDg qulck actlon and perfect ezecutlon
ln prlntlng commerclal work and tbe smnll-
or artlclos of job prlntlnR.

Tho Company will thus be enablod both
to flll all ordors with despatch and to fur-nU- h

tho best quallty of work at the lowest
prlcos.

For buslncss or calling cardo, weddlnR
statlonory, onvelopes, lottor or bill heads,
statements, circulars, flyera, hand bllls,
danco ordors, programB, lawyer's brlefa,
forms or blanks any prlntcd artlclo of any
kind, largo or amall, common or spcclal,
como to tho offlce of the Watchman Com-
pany.

With threo qulck acting cyllnder presaes
tho Company'b faclllttea for book and
pamphlot work, for postor and the largor
artlcleB of prlntlng are unrivalled,

Tho Coupany's flno equlpmont in the
matter of Prosaea ls aupplomented by a ltno
of Type and matorlal adequate in oxtout
and varlety to the largoat demanda, and by
the best skllled workmen.

Ordera sollclted. Eatlmatos furnlahed.
VERMONT WATCHMAN CO,,

Montpelier, Vt.

mi CQ ROB'T M. READ.
B llaEaO (M. D., llarvard, 187C.)

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF RECTUM.

175 Trcmont Streut, Hoston.
8ond for Pamphlot. Xti'on."e.

nminirnnra .

lltoto'clock. Suml.ij-- Clxllll Ailoliclaysaml e.xccptcJ. w van
Montpelier k Wells River R. R,

The White Metal ( 'Aluminium") Line,

Time Table, ln effect Jlonday, Not. 8, 1897. Trauu
loATlng Montpelier rnn na followa i

MAIL. Connects at Welli
8:10 Klvcr with tralna north anda. m, aonth on Paaaampalo nirlalon.

Alao with train north on the
White Mouotaln Dlrlalon, and
with mall train for Plymouth,
Concord and Iioaton.
kxi'hi 8 8. Connncti it

RlTerwlth eamreaa andilOp, n.sr tralna for Ht. Johni.
Newport and Montreal.

aibo wna expreea irain xor
Plymouth, Concord and Iloi-
ton, and mall train for Llabon,
Llttleton, Whltefleld, Kab.
yan'a, Lancaater, and Orore
ton.
AOOOMMOnATION. Oon

4:15 necta at Wella Illter withp, m, accomuodatlon train for Ht.
Johsabnry and LyndonTllle.
Alao with train for White
KlTcr Junctlon and way

and with accommoda-tlo-
train for all polnU

WoodavUla and Lan-
caater.

BARRE TRAINS.
Leave Montpelier forHarre at 6U0 A.K..8IS01.

M., 8:15 A. M., 12:00 P.K., 1:M r. M. J:30 P.M., 40r. M., 6:3U r. x., 9:30 r. v.
Leaye Barre for Montpelier at 7:30A. v 9:M a.

h.. 10 : 30 a. v 12130 v. n 2:00 r. M 4:W r u
8:30 P.M., 7:10 r.M 10:00 p.h.

W. A. 8TOWELL, Oeneral ifantatr,
F. W. MOB8E. Oeneral Pauenaer Aaent.

Central Vermont Railroad.
GommenclnK Jannary 21,1898.

Trahu Going South and Eait will Ltave Mont-
pelier as folloxat :

8: 6 A. M. MAIL, for Fltchbnrg, noaton. 8prin.
fleld, Mew London and New York. Wagner Parlor
Oar to Boaton, wlthont change. I

18: 30 P. M. FABT TRAIN, for Iioaton rta Low.
ell, and New York yla SprlngDeld, and WorceaUr
TlaNaahua. Wagner Farloi Car to Iloiton,

S160 F. M. PASBENOEB, for White Rlret
Jnnctlon, connectlng with mlxed train for Wlndaor,

131 40 A. M. EXPRES8, for Boaton Tta LoweU
and all polnta ln New EnRland, New York and South,
Wagner Bleepera to Boaton and to Sprlngfleld.

Trains Qolnq North and Wut:
8:60 P. M. EXPRESS, for Montreal and the

weat. and week daya for OgdenaborK, Richford and
Ottawa.

10:18 A. M. PASSENOER. for llurllnnton, Rut-
land, st. Albana.Rlchford and Uouaea Polnt. making
connectlona for Rutland, Troy, Albany and New
York.

3 1 SO P. M. PASSENOER. fer Burlington. Ht Al,
bana, Montreal. Norwood and'.Ogdenabarg. Wagner
l'arlor Oar to Montreal without change.

O: OO P. M. KXPKE88 tor Burlington, St.
and Montreal. lullman aleeptng car from

Montpelier to Chlcago without change. Due In
Chlcago fti 10 P.K.,neit nlght. Oonneota at Kaaez
Junctlon for Troy, Albany and New York.

Through tlcketa to Chlcago and all polnta Weat tor
aalr at tne prlnclpal atatloua.

Bnbnrban Trln Serrloe.
Leaie Montpelier at 6:30, 9:19, 10:90, A. v., 12:99,

1:90, 8:20 p. m. ArrlTe at Barre twenty mlnutei
after leaytng Uaie.

Leaye Barre at8:10,9:90 A. 121,00 M 3:09,8:10,
110, p. M. Arriye at Montpelier, twenty mln-nte- a

after leaylng time.
Tralna leave for Wllllamatown at 12:93 p. M, and

l:MF. x.
Dally, Sundaya Included. t Bnndaya only.

All p&aaenger tralna will aton at the Pioneer Worka,
to take or leare paaaengera wuen algnaled.

II. 11. llAir,r.Y. Acont.
F. W. 1IALDW1N, Ueneral Superlntendent
B. W. CUMM1NOS, Oeneral Paaaenger Agent

33C. SOV7TVIlLJXr,
No. 44 STATE STREET.I

Mileage and R.R.Ticket
Broker,

3

Absent Mludod Mnn.

An nbaontcd mindcd mnn movcd to
tlils city from nn neighborlnie town last
weuk. IIo nnd lils wife staid nt n hotel
whllo they wero llndlng n houso, but
btiBincHs prevontcd tbe mnn from do-ln- g

hia ehnro of tbo bouao huntin),',
nnd tbo tnek fell, nB lt ofton docs, upou
tho wife. Sho nt Inst found n plnco
which sultcd hor nnd sho took hor hu3-ba-

to boo it. It was Batlsfactory,
nnd thoy cnmo down Iowd, ho to go
bnck to his business nnd sho to nttend
to tho uioving of their goods from tbo
rnllwny car to tho house. Her task
wns soon nccompllshed, nnd in n short
timo sho hnd put nwny most of tho
tbings, sottled n bcdroom nnd got tho
kitchen nnd dining room in order. By
C.30 in the nfternoon she nnd tbo now
girl had tho flrst dlnner in tbo now flnt
nll ready for the hend of the houbo.

In tho mcnntimo tho nbscnt mlnded
husbnnd wns plodding through tho
work nt his cfflce. About tho timo thnt
tho plnteB woro being put on tho tnblo
nt his homo ho begnn to fecl tbo nood
of food, nnd ho locked up his offico nnd
stnrtcd for tho streot cnr. When ho
renchcd tho street, he suddenly

thnt ho hnd not noticed tho
nddreBS of his now rosidence. IIo
stood on tbo corner n long wbilo nnd
tried to think wbnt the nnmo of tho
street wns. He consultod tho directory
but none of the street nnmes wns

in fnct ho hnd not been in tho
city long enough to know nny of tho
streots by nnmo oxcopt thnt on which
his offlce wns sltuated nnd tho location
of tho hotel whero be hnd staid y.

Ho looked nimlestly nt tho
crowded street cnrs nnd onvicd the men
nnd women who know whero their
homcswore. ThepnngBof hunger wero
incrcnsing momentnrily, but no sug-gosti-

of tho locnlily of his home
cnme to him.

His mind on thnt polnt wns n perfect
blnnk. Ho hnd oven forgotten to no-tl-

In whnt stylo of building tho flnt
wns locnted. Cursing his stupidity, ho
mndo bis wny to tho hotel, nto his din-n- er

in dlsgusted eolitudo nnd went to
bcd. In tbo mcnntime his wife wns
noarly frnntic nt his nbsonce. Night
hnving fnllen, sho wns nfrnid to von-tur- o

out, nnd she, too, went to bed
alono nnd spont a sleepless night. In
tho morning sho mnde her wny down
town, found the oflico nnd thrcw her-
self weeping into her husbnnd's nrms.
Thnt nfternoon tho mnn bought a mnp
of tho city nnd mnrked nccuratcly upon
it his placo of rcaideuce, and then ho
had a hundrcd cnrds prlnted contnining
his houso address. Chlcago Chronicle.

IlCYlvnl of an Anclent Jesf.

Tho ancient jest regarding the ditto
sign wns revived in Clovelnnd not long
ngo, nnd itloscs little of its spnrkle be-
cnuso of its nge.

Into tho offlco of n locnl mnnufnctur-in- g

concern, whoao product iB wire nnd
wiro hardwaro spocialties, an elderly
customor from out of town recently
stalked.

"This here bill," bo remarked, "is
wrong. You'vo added where you should
havo subtrnctcd."

"How's tbnt?" inquired tho book-koepe- r.

'You'vo got me charged with $20
whon I don't owo you but 812," replied
the stranger.

"But I don't seo how you mako that
out," said tbe bookkeepcrnshe glunced
at tho bill. "Here's ono itom of 16
and another of $4. Thnt certninly

S20."
"Well," said the nged pnrty, "I'm

perfectly willing to stnnd by tho bill.
It's your own bill, you know, nnd l'll
pny you just whnt it calls for."

"Well.-itcall-
s for 820."

"Yos, it does, ndded, but not sub-tracte-

"What in tho world do you mean?"
"I mean thia," said the aged patron.

And he spread tbo bill flat on tho coun-to- r.

The bookkoeper glanced ot it
agaln. These are the items he rend:
"Sold to Mr. Phlneas T. Blank:
4 Iron wheelbarrowa at 84 816
1 woodon do at 84 i

S20
"Kindly tell me," Bnid the book-keope- r,

"how you flgure that total any
lower."

The aged customer's eyes flashcd

"Ensy," he cried. "Hero you'vo
chnrged mo with four wheolbnrrows,
810. That's all right. And then right
below you sny thnt ono wouldn't do,
but instond of taking off the $4 you add
it on. Here's your $12." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

A Curlous Legal Dcclslon.

The following anecdoto is sent by a
Keutucky correapondent, who says it
is tho exact truth:

"A young man who had not found it
convonicnt to pay a tailor's bill was
brought up on a creditor's bill by tho
cruol tailor before a very kind-hearte- d

vico chancellor, who liked the youth.
He wns hnndsomely dressed nnd woro
a costly dlamond stud in his ehirt
bosom, but declared under oath that he
had no property except his wearing ap-par- el.

The tailor's lawyor clalmed that
n diamond stud wns not nn article of
exempt appnrel and asked for its sur-rend-

but tho judgo ruled that tho
dlamond button hold tbe pnrts of tho
shlrt together and its removnl would
lond to- - indccent exposure of tho por-so- n.

Then tho lawyor urged thnt tho
shlrt wns of n new kind which buttoned
in tho back, but tbo judgo mot this by
snying: 'Tho presumption of the lnw
is thnt sbirts button in front, nnd tho
court does not judicinlly know thnt
shirts ever button in tho bnck. Tho
court will not rcquiro tho dofcndant to
submit to nn cxnmiuntlon to rebut tho
presumption.' And so tho diamond
romained in the bosom which chor-ishe- d

it,

Fair Visitor What n lovoly parrotl
(To Parrot) Polly wnnt n cracker?
Polly (cautiously) Did you mako lt
yourselt?

ElClllTY Yhm Cent are Catahhh Sl'llJECTS.
Dr. Agnew's Cntiirrlml l'owdor will curo tho
worst of them. It hns been testeil a thonsnml I

times nnd novar dUappoints. It ia pleasant to
anply, hnnnleas, nnd givos such qulck relief.
Ono Bhort putf will cloar n cold from the hend
nnd prevent the jiossibilit y of contrnction this
nasiy iuseaso, wiucn tnints nuout ou per cent ot 1

the wholo American people. 20. fcold by W. '
. lerriu oc Co. nnd uoiiius umlicly,


